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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I do hereby Certify that [several undeciphered words] Lieut. [undeciphered] the [?]th Virginia Regiment
Given under my hand at
Petersburg June 20th 1779
Lieut. Carney Ch’s Scott B.G.
[Charles Scott Brigadier General BLWt2055-850]

I ac’d [acceeded] Lt. Carneys Resignation this 20th June 1779

[capitalization corrected]
Lieut Martin Carney was a Sergeant in Capt. Knox’s Com’y [James Knox BLWt1832-400, company raised in Fincastle County] in the Eighth Regiment the first of May 1776 and served as such untill sometime in may 1777 he was then appointed a Quarter Master and acted as such untill the 13th day of September 1778 when he was promoted a Lieut. in the line and continued as such and Quarter Master untill the 20th of June 1779 when he resigned. Certified this 13th June 1783
NB the Reg’t was added to the 4th
This is the 2d Cert. given [the first not transcribed]
Jona’n Clark Lt. Col.
[Jonathan Clark VAS2169]